Hapag-Lloyd e-Business Solution – Hapag-Lloyd.com
Your shipment details at a glance

My Shipments:
- All your shipments in one convenient list.
- See details such as departure/arrival for transport and vessel ports, vessel names, and documentation closure date.
- View up to 500 active shipments instantly.
- Have more than 500 active shipments? Just limit the search results.
- Switch between Export or Import view.
- With one click, see additional information, such as
  - Shipment details, vessel details, container tracing, and import details
  - Sea waybills and invoices available for download.

Shipment Details:
- Select Shipment Details from the “My Shipments” screen for additional export and import information.
- See container number, pick-up and redelivery details, as well as cargo cut-off and documentation cut-off dates.

Your Benefits:
- Real-time access to your transport data whenever you need it.
- Global visibility from shipment start to end.
- Various filter options make it easy to locate the shipments you want to see.

Interested?

> Go to hapag-lloyd.com.
> Click on “Register a new user” within the Login block.
> Complete the online registration and click on “submit”.
> Once your registration is fully granted, you will have access to all My Shipments features.